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Statehood
and spirit
The message of Rabbi Abraham
for Theodor
By BENNY

Isaac Kook’s eulogy

Herzl, the founder of modern
LAU

20 Tamuz 5664 (July 3, 1904),
Theodor Herzl died suddenly at
the age of 44.
Rabbi Abraham
Isaac (HaCohen)
Kook
made aliyah two months prior to Herzl’s
death and was appointed rabbi of Jaffaand
the colonies.As part of his positionhe was
requestedto eulogizeHerzl.
For
rabbi raised and educated in the
world of the yeshivas of Lithuania itwas
difficult
and challenging act.Herzl was far
from Rabbi Kook’s spiritual
world. Herzl did
not believetraditionalJudaism was meaningfulor relevantto the nation’srevival,
and
wished to keep religionsecluded in synagogues, farfrom the strongholds of political
influence.
Rabbi Kook, who was to become the chief
rabbi,labored to createthe eulogy through
an in-depth projectthat sought to compare
the roots of traditionalJudaism and Herzl’s
rolein building the nation. The eulogy was
based on
hidden versewritten by Prophet
Zechariah atthe period ofreturnofZion.The
versedepicts nationalgriefin which everyone eulogizes centralfigurewho would be
stabbed by sword. The mourning would be
asifforan only son or firstbornson.
“And willpour out on the house of David
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem spiritof
grace and supplication.They will look on
me, the one they have pierced,and they will
mourn for him as one mourns for an only
child, and grieve bitterlyfor him as one
grievesfor firstbornson. On that day the
weeping in Jerusalem willbe as greatas the
weeping of Hadad Rimon in the plain of
Megiddo. The land willmourn, each clan by
itself”
(Zechariah 12:11).
What
does it mean
“the weeping in
Jerusalem willbe as greatas the weeping of
Hadad Rimon in the plain of Megiddo?”
The key to understanding the verse was
given to us by Yonatan ben Uziel, the
first-century
BCE translatorof the books of
Prophets. According to his translation,this
eulogy comprises
eulogy for two kings
from the time of the FirstTemple: Ahab,
king of Israel,
and Josiah,king of Judah.
King Ahab was slainin Ramot Gilad by
Hadad, King of Aram, hinted by the words
“Hadad Rimon.” And King Josiahwas killed
by Pharaoh in Megiddo Valley,mentioned
as “the plain of Megiddo.”
Rabbi Yosef said, “If it weren’t for the
translationof this verse we would never
know what itmeans. Yonatan ben Uziel’s
translationsays:‘On that day the lamentationin Jerusalem would be asthe mourning
of Ahab son of Omri, slainby Hadad Rimon
in Ramot Gilad and the lamentation of
Josiahson of Amon slainby Pharaoh in the
plainof Megiddo.’”
combination of these two kings together is the secretof mourning in Jerusalem.

Zionism

Ahab is mentioned as
courageous king
who took good care of his people in every
aspect,including foreignand securitypolicies,economic growth and national pride.
Ahab’s actof bravery,standing on his chariot bleeding and wounded
as he hid his
wounds from his own soldiersearns great
respect and is praised as noteworthy by
Jewish sages.
ON THE other hand, Ahab’s biggestsin was
his attitudetoward the Jewish religion.
The
Prophet Elijahcalledhim “hater of Israel”
because he brought the god of Sidon intothe
kingdom of Israelthrough his wife,Jezebel,
who was the daughter of king of Sidon. The
storyof Kerem Navot, which Ahab coveted,
and which through faketrial
inheritedthe
vineyard by killingits owner, makes the
character controversial.Does he deserve
being regarded to as
national hero, or
should he be remembered for shame and
disgrace?
Josiahistagged in complete opposition to
Ahab. No other king was creditedwith so
many detailedpraises,which reached their
zenith in Book of Kings.
“Neither beforenor afterJosiahwas there
king likehim who turned to the Lord as he
did with allhis heart and with allhis soul
and with allhisstrength(2 Kings 23:25).
This is
one-of-a-kind description that
uses the words of the Bible,“Love the Lord
your God with allyour heart and with all
your soul and with allyour strength.”That is
how the idealfollowerof God is depicted.
There isno higher rank than that.
How does the Prophet Zechariah compose
the lamentation in Jerusalem during itssalvation with the combination of these two
opposite kings?
This unique combination empowers the
hidden power of the two and the waste in
their deaths. Ahab’s roots come from the
legacyof the tribeof Joseph (sons ofRachel),
and Josiah’s roots come from house of
David, who islinked to the tribesof Judah
(sons of Leah). The dispute between these
two legaciesiscreatedduring the days of the
tribes;ismended during the days of David
and Solomon; and breaks again during the
days of Rehoboam,
son of Solomon and
Jeroboam from the tribeof Ephraim. Joseph
was to take care of material life,
and Judah
was to take care of spiritual
life.
The distributionof the kingdom of Israel
into two nations gave birth to significant
disadvantage in each of the kingdoms.
Even in the days of Ahab and Josiah these
disadvantages were still
visible.
Ahab was
man of doings and passionate care for his
people, while spiritualitywas far from
him. Josiahwas man of vision and mending of religionbut his vision of the state
was flawed.Josiah’stemptation in attempting to stop Pharaoh in Megiddo cost him
his life.
His ambition of being singleruler
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to allthe tribesof Israelwithout
touch of
foreign rule gave birth to hastiness.

preparing the nation, to not use itspower,
the individuals are well remembered.
Eventually it was possible to unite forces
RABBI KOOK
writes in his lamentation:
and combine
the two into
complete
“And here isthe traitof national affection being. That way the eulogy would expand
that was seen in Ahab who likedIsraelvery
by adding the two tendencies,as theirpurmuch. And he held the doings of his ancespose in practicehappens. That shallbe their
sacrifice
and recognition to each other,and
torsby adding one more cityto Israel,
and
‘Record holders said everyone iscoming to
double, to become the lamentation of Ahab
lifein the afterlife,
Lee Gilad,it’s
Ahab who
and Josiah together,to stand as lesson to
unite forces,to be wise into putting them
fellin Gilad,that God pretends to be at war
even afterhaving been struck by arrows so
together in system that would bring genas not to scare Israel.
This kind of courage
eralgood.
Every politicalleader has itsstrong and
comes from excessiveand wonderful love.
He alsorespected the Torah by guarding it’s weak points that are unique to him. Ahab
outwardly composure with honor, in front
was the “responsible”leaderwho took care
of Hadad, and with allthat he did not rec- of the economy, security,foreign relations
ognize the value of Torah and itsspecialty and statehood. His statehood was impeccawhere allof Israel’s
advantages lie.Thus he
ble.His disadvantage was the lack of value
in the spiritual
life
of Israel,
and hisdragging
went in the ways of Jezebel and in the
abominations of the nations of the land
behind his wife,Jezebel,was his demise.
according to the extent that would then
Josiahknew wellthe meaning of the spirit
of Israel.
But by stickingto the Torah he was
rule in the spiritof time.”
On the other hand, Josiah enhanced his
seekingtoreach the ultimategoal of nation
spiritualside likeno other among allthe
that is independent from the rest of the
world.He was ahead of histime and stuckto
other kings.Ssthe Biblesays,“Neither before
nor afterJosiah was there king likehim
hisgoal even by disregardingJeremiah.
who turned to the Lord as he did with allhis
Only
future merging of the two
between the calculatedmaturity and stateheart and with allhis soul and with allhis
strength,”to the point where he did not
hood of Ahab and the acknowledging of the
want to relateIsraelwith the nations of the
value of spiritof Josiah could bring hope
world, and thus the Prophet Jeremiah for- to the futureof the Stateof Israel.
feitedon that which he was tasked to allow
The writeris rabbiand author who heads the
the soldiersof Egypt to pass through Israel.
929 initiativelearningone chapterofthe
For that reason the two points converged
Bibleperday. He is researchfellowat the
in Ahab and Josiah,those of Joseph and
IsraelDemocracy Institute
and head ofits
Judah, the power of the Messiah of the
house of Joseph and the house of David.
Human Rightsand Judaism in Actionproject.
Translatedby Alon Einhorn.
Thus by removing the next disadvantage of

